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FREE TOWILSON'S CREDIT GOOD
THE REASON FEWER

PEOPLE TAKE "SILTS"

OPENS UP NOSTRILS,

ENDS GOLDS OR

CLEARS HEAD

GATARRR AT ONCE

usefulness has been greatly circum-
scribed. Now, however, it will be run
In the right way for Dr. L. B.

of Asheville has been put In
charge of It, and no man more capa-
ble could have been selected in the
whole state."

K It
E.J. McCall of New York is in the

city.

Dr. and Mrs. 'Willis E. Parsons are
expected in the city next week to be
the guests of Mr and Mrs. Edward
P. Childs at their home on the Vic-

toria road. Dr. Parsons was fl former
president of Pearson's college, Iowa.

It It
The Easter vacation for the stu-

dents of the Normal and Collegiate

Crippled by the Fire
BUT STILL IN

BUSINESS
We are still In business and

need your patronage more
than ever before.

We arc prepared to fill all
orders promptly and satisfac-
torily rfor coal, wood and all
kinds of dray work, thus tak-
ing care of our old customers
and also give best attention to
new ones. New equipment is
being added daily and our faci-
lities will soon be etpial to their
former high standard.
PHONG I S VOI R ORDERS.

Asheville Dray, Fuel and
Construction Co.

Office: Corner College and If.
Main St.

Instantly Relieves Swollen, Inflamed
Nose, Head, Throat You Breathe

Freely Dull Headache Goes
Nasty Discharge Stops.

Try "Ely's Cream Balm."
Get a small bottle anyway, Just to

try it Apply a little. In the nostrils
and instantly your olosBed noso and

topped-u- p air passages of the head
will open; you will breathe freely,
dullness and headache disappear. By
morning! the ratarrh, d ori
catarrhal sore throat will be gone.

End such misery now! Get the)
small bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm" at
any drug store. This sweet, fragrant'

nmm inrinnni ma mmm
OCIALi HAPPENINGS

Only Town In State to Discount Bills

For Municipal Supplies.

Special to The Gazette-New-

Wilson, April 3. Representatives
of numerous electric power machinery
houses were in town yesterday, drawn
hither by reason of the letting of con-

tracts for the machinery for the re-
building of the light and power plant.
According to the statements made by
those men the credit of Wilson stands
high in tho large cities and among
machinery and supply men. One of
them said that Wilson was the only
lown in the state that discounted Its
bills for supplies furnished the muni-
cipality. The machinery men will sell
the city, taking notes for the ma-
chinery for the plant until the bond
issue can be arranged at the next
session of the legislature.

LAWSON SCOTT KILLED

U i Man Fell Beneath A. C. I

Train. Body Badly Mangled.

Wilson, April 3. Tiwson Scott, a
young man of 22 years, was killed and
his body horribly mangled yesterday
morning by an Atlantic Coast Line
freight train. Scott works here and
with a companion went to Smlthfield
last night for a short visit, returning
on the freight train this morning.

Scott attempted to get off the train
at the Wilson cotton mills, when his
coat caught on the car coupling, lie
fell between the cars and was dragged
two blocks to the station. The remains
were sent to his mother at Smlthfield
this afternoon.

Thomas Cat.
Financier What's all the hubbub in

the directors' room V Steno Some wise
minority stockholder just found that
the office cat is on the pay roll for $3.-00- 0

a year uuder the name T. Feline-Milwau- kee

News.

Keep an Eye on our windows
For SPECIALS EVERY
MONDAY.

THE CALL COMPANY.
17 South Main St.

"Walk a Block and Save a Dollar."

Come to our
NEW OPENING
SPRING GOODS

will be on display.
GEM CLOTHING STORE

6 Patton Avenue

niii irrrmnrxiaann j m m

institute and the Home school begins!
on Thursday evening of next week.

A A
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Arbell of

Richmond arrived yesterday and are
guests at the Battery Park hotel.

It K
Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. childs ex-

pect as their guest at their home in
Victoria tomorrow. Miss K. M. Sanson
of Bellemcade, N. J.

A
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Corhum of Bat-

tle Creek, Mich., are guests at the
Battery Park hotel.

A A
Amon; the most prominent guosts

at Grove Park inn who will be here
for Easter week are Mr. and Mrs.
George Lauder, Jr., of Pittsburgh,
who have arrived from Hampton Ter-
race. Mrs. Bander is a niece of An-
drew Carnegie and one of the social
leaders of Pittsburgh.

v K j

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Whlt- -

comb and (laughter. Miss Oorothy
Whltcomb, of New York arriviid yes- - j

teniae and are guests at the Battery;
P. rk hotel.

t It
Greensboro News: "Mrs. Roy Wag-

ner delightfully entertained a few of
her friends Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. C. G. Yates, on Church
attest. After the games th" guests en-

joyed a delicious course of refresh-
ments."

H N

Thomas Moore of New York Is a
gu si al the Battery Park hotel, hav-
ing arrived from he east yesterd. v.

m if
Many Asheville guests are antici-

pating going to the Farm school this
evening for an entertainment to be
given there by the juniors for the
seniors of the school.

P. K
Special to The Gazette-News- .

Goidsboro, April ::. Tuesday morn

balm dissolves by the heat of the
nostrils; penetrates and heals the in-

flamed, swollen membrane which
lines the nose, head and throat; clears
the air passages; stops nasty dis-
charges and a f"eling of cleansing,
soothing relief comes Immediately.

Don't lay awake tonight struggling
for breath, with head stuffed; nos-

trils closed, hawking and blowing.
Catarrh or a cold, with its running
nose, foul mucous dropping into the
throat, and raw dryness is distressing
but truly needless.

Put your faith just once In "Ely's
Cream Ralm" and your cold or ca-

tarrh will surely disappear.

Personal In
Mention,

Meetings of
Societies

r
joying a brief respite from her work
in the south among the female col-i- s

visiting friends in the city and
she is laboring in the interests

of the Student Volunteer movement
for foreign missions, of which organ-
ization she is a travelling secretary.
Many of the southern colleges for girls
have already been visited by her. and,
through the medium of the Y. W. C.

A's as well as personal work with stu-

dents, her work has met with enthu-
siastic support. Miss Cory says she is
delighted with the city, which she now
visits for the first time.

- .

Miss Mary Gilbert, youngest daugh-
ter of Mrs. M. B. Gilbert of Spartan-
burg, ivh'i V's been attending the
stae meeting o' the Woman's Mission-
ary society in Hendersonville, was
married shortly aftern the close of
this meeting to John Cartwright in
Raleigh. The marriage came as a
surprise to the family and friends of
the bride in her home city. Mr. and
.Mrs. Cartwright will reside in Marlon,
S. C, where the former holds an Im-

portant business position. Mrs. Cart-
wright is a cultured and popular
young lady of Spartanburg.

It It
The music recital which was given

at the Auditorium studio of the Ashe-
ville School of Musical Art Tuesday
evening at 8:30 o'clock by Miss Etta
Handle, pianist, assisted by Miss Mary
Ambler, soprano, was largely attended
by the friends of the young ladies.

Especially pleasing was the "Two
Larks" by Ijeschettzky and the "Hunti-
ng Song" by Mendelssohn. Miss Am-
bler's voice Is very pleasing, possess-
ing rare sweetness. The large audi-
ence was very enthusiastic and showed
Its appreciation by numerous en-

cores.
It

The many friends of Judge Jeter
'. Pritchard will ie much interested

In the following from the editorial
column Of the last issue, received in
the city yesterday, of "Charity and
Children:"

"Judge Pritchard Is the leading
blockade preacher of the time. One
such man in public life holding an
exalted position Is worth n thousand
small bore politicians whose whole
end and aim in Hie is their own per-
sonal promotion.

it it
One of the largest and most im- -

We find the use of salts and other
harsh physics is becoming less every
year because more and more people
are using Rexall Orderlies, which we
and they firmly believe to be the best
bowel remedy ever made. They taste
so much like candy that even the chil-
dren like them. At the same time
they act so easily and naturally that
there Is no purging, griping or pain.
Thev promptly remove the conslfpa- -

tlnn and. by soothing and strengthen- -

Inc th" bowels, make it less liable to
occur again. We have what they are
rnarie of and the pleasant, beneficial
results that always follow their use

You needn't take our word for It.
If Rexall Orderlies don't help you If
they don't entirely relieve nil your
bxtwel troubles come back and tell us
and we'll give buck your money. In
vesi pocket tin boxes: 10c, -- ic, 50c.

You' can buy Rexall Orderlies only
at The Rexall stores, and in this town
only of us Smith's dru g store, agents

BPTT S'RPT'RS ft A MRS
BY MAJOR LEAGUES

St. Ijiuis. April 3. The Nationals
won Ihe second game of the series
with the Americans for the champion
ship of SI. Bonis yesterday t to 3. It
was the national's second victory.

Score: R. II B,

Nationals fi -
jmv rienn " 6 -

BatteriesV ilagerman, Grlner and
Knvdev Wlnco: Hnumcrardner. Tavlor.
Weilman, James and Agnew, Crossin.

Athletic Beaten.
Philadelphia, April 3. T'yvo young

pitchers shut out tho world's cham-
pion Athletics yesterday ut Shibe park
In lb" first of the series of spring
games with the Philadelphia Nation-
als. The score was 4 to 0.

Score: R. H. E.
Nationals 4 7 1

Americans 0 3 1

Batteries: Marshall, Oeschger and
Dooin and Burns; Pennock and
Schang. Umpires, Connelly and By-

ron.
Brooklyn Wins-Ne- w

York, April 3. Major league
baseball had its seasons opening in
New York yesterday with an exhibi-
tion game between the Brooklyn Na- -

Brooklyn . 100 000 020 1 4 6 0

Batteries: Mcllale, Warhop, Pieh
and Sweeney; Reulback, Wagner,
Aitchlann and McCarthy.

Fnipircs Enislie and O'Brien.

Australia's Big Four.
More than one-thir- d of Australia's

residents live in four cities Sydney,
Adelaide. Melbourne and Brisbane.

f, Ml m M Mi bflH UK

In I, 2 and 3 lb. tin cans only whole,"!
ground or pulverised. Never told in bulkl

ITS GOOD
TO DRINK
It MUST be for it's not only
the finest coiiee that grows, but it

is the pnde of our factory the
very ' apple ol our eye our

business reputation is staked

I on its superb quality.
DON'T WAIT-ORD- ER

IT NOW I

DW1NELL -- WRIGHT CO.
ISOSTOfl - WsdHlCoaw KoMtan. - CHICAGO.

table don't hesitate where to jo to
on, vailed stock Of patterns and

Private or public us e will help

35 Patton Ave.

ing at 11 o'clock at the home of Mr. tlo'nal and New York American league
and Mrs. John W. Edwards, on Wil-- ! teams at Ebbets Field, the Brooklyns
Ham street In this city, their lovely winning 1 to 3, in a ten inning strug-caughte- r,

Miss Bessie Edwards, and Se- -

Charles Aycock Humphrey, youngest Score: R. II. E.
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Hugh New York . 001 000 200 0 :t 7 --'

ASTHMA SUFFERERS

A Xew Home Cure That Anyone Can
Vms Without Discomfort or

Iiss of 'I i. no.

We have a New Method that cures
Asthma, and we want you to try it at
our expense. .No matter whether your
case Is of or recent d"-- I

vclopment. whether it is present as oc-

casional of chronic Asthma, you should
send for a free trial of our method.
No matter In yvhat climate you live,
or matter what your age or occupa-
tion. If you are troubled with asthma,
our method should relieve you
promptly

We especially want to send it to
those apparently hopeless cases, where
all forms of inhalers, douches, opium
preparations, fumes, '.'patent smokes."
etc. have failed. We want to show
everyone at our own expense, that this
new method Is designed to end all dif-

ficult breathing, all wheeling, and all
those terrible paroxysms at once and
for all time.

This free offer is too important to
neglect a single day. Write now and
then begin the method at once. Send
no money. Simply mail coupon be-

low. Do It Today.
m tt r r, n it it it nn N

FKF.K ASTHMA COVPOX
w

m FRONTIER ASTHMA CO..
h Room 190 J.. Niagara and

Hudson streets. Buffalo, N. Y.

k Send free trial of your meth-
odin to : f

m w

m V

.

Ir
r K It v v f r at n

iTIIKIIE IS A WAY for you to go to
the theater once a week without
being any poorer the Income from
renting that hall bedroom would
pay the expense. Try a want adv.

Eskimo Refrigerators as low
as $8.00.

Progress Metal Sanitary Re-

frigerators the kind that give a
lire time of satisfaction. $12.50
and up.

Progress Ranges "The Rest
by Test" $25.00 on up to $75.

Beaumont Kitchen f'abh.ets,
$17.50 on up to $.15.00.

Beaumont Furniture Co.
27 S. MAIN ST.

& HIGGASON
Square N W.

of I Beams, Channels,

and Relaying Raih..

Falk's Music House

W. A. WARD
ANYTHING ELECTRICAL

12 Battery Park Place
Phone 44?

LOGAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

Legal Building 8 Pack So.
Phone 797

Baltimore Dental
Rooms

Over Nichols Shoe Store
Phone met.

MILLINERY IMPORTERS

S. FERGUSON
MILLINERY CO.

14 Government St.
Rear P. 0.

Young Men
and Women

who are interested in taking a;
course in Telegraphy have an
opportunity to join the classes
now being formed at the Em-
anuel Business College. If in-

terested please facilitate mat-
ters for us, and secure the
benefit of the entire course by
enrolling today. The three
months' course is only $30.00.
Call at office 16 Dhrumor build
ing, or 'phone 1100.

Trunks, Bags
AND SUIT CASES

H. L. FINKELSTEIN

Loan Office
23-2- 5 South Main Street

Phone 887

KODAK FILMS
DEVELOPED

ANY BISK, 10c per roll. Prints on
double weight paper. :l".e to 50c per
dozen. We know how.

MrGARRY'S STUDIO
Pack Square - - - Neit City TTall

we INVITO voir TO INSPECT
or It DISPLAY OF"

SPRING MILLINERY

Sproat's Millinery
PA1U.OHS

Oaten nidg. Park Rqnara

If it ib a Range you want,

Buy a "BUCK'S"
BURTON & HOLT

ON Till: KQUARE

CJHESTERSPILLS

V af rwiwwuiiii naw.Aimiiadum
SOU IK DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

literature Club Meeting.

Mrs. Reuben Kobertson entertained
the Current Literature club yesterday
afternoon at her handsome home In
Grove park. Mrs. John C. Campbell
of the Russell Sage Foundation ad-

dressed the club on "Piiraguay and
Uruguay," proving delightf ully Inter-
esting being as follows; Each mem-
ber is given some current topic and
at each meeting, upon roll call, re-
sponds with talks upon these subjects.
The current topics assigned the vari-
ous members which have caused much
delightful discussion this year are:
Education, eugenics, child labor, mu-

sic, art, drama, immigration, nation;1.!
resources, modern fiction suffrage,
continual politics, state politics, inland
possesions, eastern question, civics, in- -
vention and science. At the meeting
yesterday afternoon there were sev-

eral guests, among the number being;
Mrs. Dame and Miss Dame of Boston,
Mrs. Neese of Mansfield, c and Mrs.
Shupe of Ohio. There will be two
more meetings tMs year, the next to
be held with Mrs. Campbell and the
last with Mrs. Corgrove. The meet-
ings have been slightly broken into
this season, owing to unavoidable ab-

sences among the members, but excel-
lent and finely instructive work has
been Accomplished during the year.
The ladies who are included in this
club are: Mrs. Locke. Craig. Mrs. E.
P. Childs, Mrs. John Camp be, Mrs. T.
A. CoBgrove, Mrs. Harriet Diekerman,
Mrs. Arthur M, field, Miss Sue Hatch.
Miss Mary Hlckok, Miss Mary Jenkins.
Mrs. Brewster Phillips. Mrs. H.Taylor
Rogers. Mrs. Reuben Robertson. Mrs.
T. ('. Smith, Mrs. White-lor- Smith,
Mrs. Richard J. Tigbe and
Miss EJlisabeth Weeks. The of-

ficers dining the past year have
been: Mrs. Gdward P. Childs, presi-
dent: Mrs. Richard J. Tighe, t;

and Mis. Harriet Dlcker-ma-

secretary and treasurer.
so

Fashion Notes.

Many of tho new tailored suits are
marie with rutawuy jackets and worn
with waistcoats, vests or depassants.
A dcpnssatit Is a shaped neel: piece
worn like a vest and which just
shows beyond the edges of the coat.
Waistcoats, etc., are used in white,
buff, French gray, In vivid cretonne
colors, in self-col- or In the bright
color that harmonizes or contrasts
with the suit, such as canary yellow
with dark brown, etc.

Taffeta is part: ularly pretty In the
flaring tunics, for it has a natural
tendency to stand out from ihe fig-
ure, and will be used a great deal
for dresses. Silk crepe is smart, but
has rather a dull surface, and many
women prefer satin or charmeuse.
Charmeuse may be used on either
side, depending on whether one pre-
fers a high or dull finish, t'repe

is nsed a treat deal and wears
snlendldly. Duvetyn comes In delight-
ful colors, but It does not wear as
well as some of the other materials.
The printed silks, radiums and foul-
ards are all of Ihe same character and
drape prettily. The Delineator. ,

X

Miss Esther E. Patterson, th elder
dHiighter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E Pat-terno-n.

Is entertaining at her bom"
hi 11 Merrimon avenue, Miss Eleanor
Cory, a recent graduate of Smith Col-
lege. Northampton, Mass. Miss Cory

HAS

Humphrey, were united in marriage
in the presence of only the members
of the immediate families of the con-
tracting parties and a small number of
Invited friends. Rev. N. H. D. Wilson,
pastor of St. Paul Methodist church
of this city, officiated,

(Additional Social on page 11)

RESULTS OF COLLEGE
BASEBALL CONTESTS

At Lexington. Va. Washington and
Lee ; Richmond college 4.

At Oreensboro Klon College 9;
West Virginia Wesleyan :'.

At Charlottesville, Va. Virginia T;
Cornell 1.

At Baton Rouge, I,a. Mississippi
1." : Louisiana I,

At oak Ridge Oak Ridge Institute
Weaver College t.

At Spartanburg Trinity r. ; Wofford

At Chapel Hill-de- n Carolina ?; Hamp- -

Sydney 2.

Wanted ladles of Asheville to visit
Paris Millinery shop, 7S Patton avenue
and view Easter showing. 41-3- t.

Moved to 76 Patton Ave.
From 21 South Main St.

Unlike department stores, etc., we have no removal
sules, Spring openings and various and sundry other
sales but we do have a good line of high grade pianos at
very reasonable prices. Don't forget the number

76 Patton Ave,

Falk's Music House

portant social affairs of the early
spring season in the school and col- - To Cure a Cold In One Day.
lege circles of the city is the junior-j Take LA N AT I V E DRoMO QFININE
senior bansuet of the Normal college Tablets. Druggists refund money ir It
to be given on the evening of April fails to cure. E. W. ( ROVE'S slgna-17- .

The affair Is a yearly eyent of turc is on each liox. 2,"c.

J. H. LAW, 35 PATTON AVE

much Importance and gives every
prospect on this occasion i being at-

tended with more than usual suc-
cess.

R
Dr. Mcl'.rayer's Asheville friends

will bo interested in the following
from yesterday's issue of "Charity and
Children'"

"Hie state tuberculosis sanltorium
has been most unfortunate in ils man-
agement. . nil as a consequence Its

HEBE IT is A bONG-EEI- A WANT
An oderless. colorlcs. pinnleaH

soi'VKMK sihmins KTEHMNG sii,m;k
Teaspoon slie and After Dinner eoffaa atae !." and up Ut $2. no.
Iland-omc- ly rngraed T IM In and mound AatftWllte (Migrated In

IkiwI of simmiiis The QROVB PUK ix. nil HATTKiiY l"itlOMlt, VAMIKHP.IIT'S MAXMOX. and Mountain lcs.

GROVE PARK INN

GROVE PARK INN serves Luncheon 1:00 to 2:30
P. M. Dinner, 6:30 to 8:30 P. M.

Visitors to Asheville, although not guests of
GROVE PARK INN, are invited to rjine and inspect
the building.

Special attention given to Luncheon and Dinner
Parties, if notified in advance.

Orchestra concerts 3:00 to 4:00 P. M., 8:00 to 10:00
,P. M. Rates: $5.00 per day and up. Phone 3000.

when In of sllverwnre for theTypewriter oil. The linest oil pur-- 1

chasabta for typewriter. Makes the:Bet ,hfi aatlsfnetory kind, let us show
" ' JO" mm ""'
to make selection best for that use

li ii. i .its TIM ILK PLATE KltiVEB SIT six OKANOB NITONS
1.55 SKT. VKRY XKAT BEADED PATTKHX.

J. H. LAW,

EASTER
Tour portrnlt. as an Karter reiiiembinnc. will be most nttlnato the occarloii will be appieemted by w,r frl.niht as an indence of your thoughlf ulneas. Make the appointment today

PELTON
H Pack

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Wall map of North nnd South Carolina. 38 cents.

PACK SQUARE BOOK CO.
On the Squire Asheville, N. 0.

typewriter run easy saves repair.
bills. He per bottle.

T. M. BEAR CO
No. 4 Battery Park Place.

Field Co.

The Precious Pearl
The Pearl has always been known as one

the most precious of gema and is the
only gem that does not require the lapidary's
assistance to bring out its beauties.

A nclent writers h ive accounted for the origin of pearl
by nitylng Hun they were formed of angels' team, or

i!"op of ilew from heaven, which, during Hie midsum-
mer nights, fell Into tho gaping mouth of Hie pearl --

iiyatrrA

Arthur M. Field Co. are offering a nice col-

lection of oriental and sweet-wate- r Pearls,
both mounted and unmounted, at special prices
to reduce their stock.

S. STERNBERG & CO.
DEPOT STREET

PHONE 333- -

Sweet
Peas

These si, nil. i be planted with
Utile delay. Una mince will
ow from ten to fifteen feet.

Cover two Inollea deep. We
He ... iy the well known

(irandiflora type at 10c par
ounce; ite ii. Burpea'a
Kpencer'a at Jlr per oum c; nfic
per it Ih. Alao Burpco'a

and nuwer novelties.
Heparute colore, toe.

Grant's Pharmacy

All sixes and lengths

Concrete Steel

PURE WHEAT BRAN FOR COOKING.
1

This is UHod for making bUoult, muffins or as a cereul.

5c per pound.

Yates & McGuire
a: lUrwood street. Teh-ph- ot ma-m- a.

Cll Market flion .13111. M. Warren Mgr.

Arthur M. STRUCTURAL MATERIAL A SPECIALTY

We buy anything and
Sell Everything

m


